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Then You'll Appreciate Its BignessJut about the-sxm- e time officials
at Washington began talking

about Mr. Hoover

get that sort of furniture, but we have secured it,
and are now offering it for sale at what are really
unusual prices, in the face of present conditions. An
inspection of this furniture will convince you that
we do notpeak boastfully of these offerings.

GUARANTEED!
Of ean this fniwltwre

1 iW on a. straight pol-

icy - of satlKfartkim. We
wmU mot U It em say
other hasls.

Ever-sinc- e this store was founded, it has been our
idea to handle and sell nothing but the best in fur-

niture. Not necessarily expensive furniture, but the
kind that has quality built into it, through and
through. It is becoming more and more difficult to 1

and a story was printed by the
New York to the effect
that the former food administrator
was the --choice of Colonel House,
who was supposed to have boomed
him at a laneheon attended by
Lord Grey. The fact waa Mr.
Hoover didn't attend the luncheon
and American politics wasn't dis-cves-

This chain of incidents,
however,1 together with the fre-
quent praise of Mr. Hoover coming
from Democratic officials, put him
in an awkward position. He can-
not Indulge in a blanket repudia-
tion of these expressions of friend-
ship because in a measure he stood
for some of the policies of President
Wilson In Europe. Indeed, even
the Providence Journal's statement
of "an entire lack of sympathy"
with the Wilson administration
isnt exactly correct in every sense
for in Thursday's New York Trib
une, Mr. Hoover expressed himself
in a special article outlining his at
titude on foreign policy and much
of what he said is in accord with
the views of the mild reservatlon- -

Massive Beds 4-Pos-
ter Beds

of Genuine Brass $34.50 in Solid Mahogany $55

iats in the senate as well as Presi-
dent Wilson.

For Instance, Mr. Hoover says in
answer to the Tribune's request for
bs position:

"No greater mistake can be made
than the assumption that our peo-

ple have loEt their national asplra- -

tions and idealism because they
have gone back to business. In de-

fining these great standards, the
Republican party must reach into
the aspirations of our people and
into tho social philosophy upon
which our national life is founded.
Our people have an ideal of world
service. It was not passing favor
in which we made the sacrifices of
the past three years for the great
ideal of the prevention of war and
the freedom of the oppressed. It

The Most Favored Boudoir Furniture
For Brides

It is here in the widest range of designs and periods

r"pHE odd beauty of this fine Colonial per- -

io.d bed makes it one that should appeal
to anyone wanting charm and distinctive-
ness for the boudoir. It is built to give
service for many years and comes in solid
mahogany.

TITERS is a real value in a brass bed. It
is massively and sturdily constructed

and is made of seamless brass tubing. It is
highly finished, handsomely designed, and
equipped with roller bearing casters. Priced
very reasonable, it is a big bed value.

Beyond a doubt, period designs in boudoir furniture have become
the most favored, the most popular designs on the market today.
Many of the period styles shown on our floors are exact reproduc-
tions of the works of the old masters, true to the traditions of each
period, bat further, these suites are designed with the full under-
standing of the practical requisites of present day demands. From
our large and complete assortment of period bedroom suites and

odd pieces you may choose stlfch popular and beautiful designs as
Italian Rennaissiance, Hepplewhite, Adam, Sheraton, William &
Mary, Queen Anne and many others. All are substantially con-
structed of the finest woods and finishes available, such as Ma-

hogany, American Walnut, Ivory or Golden oak. Choosing now
means getting the best selection. Come in at any time and let us
show you these beautiful new suites.

is now a dozen years since the
publican leaders including Roose-ve- st

first proposed a league of
This ideal cannot be ignored

by the party. Its living force will
insist upon our Joining in the or-

ganization of the moral forces pf
the world to reduce armament,

' check militarism and relieve op- -'

pression. Our people do not de--

After you eat always use

4FAT0NIC
jyrolYbuB stomach's
one or two tablets eat like candy.

Instantly relieve3lieartburn, Bloated
Gassy Feeling. Stops indigestion,
food souring, repeating, headscheand
the many miseries caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

EATONIC la the best rem edy.it takes
the harmful acids and gases right out
of the body and, of course, you get
well. Tens of thousands wonderfully
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy or
money refunded by your own drug-
gist Cost a trifle. Please try it I

A Suite in the Louis XVI Period A Moderately Priced Walnut Suite

Grafonola
Outfit

Now $128
YT is a well accepted fact that

good music is an essential in the
modern home. And there is no bet-
ter means of affording the best mvi-e- ic

attainable, than by placing in
your borne one ol our beautiful
Columbia Included in
this outfit is the B-- 2 cabinet style
Columbia Grafanola, equipped with
the non-s- et automatic stop, eiht
records (6ixteen selections, all your
own choice), and three hundred
needles. This outfit may be had
in majiogany, walnut, golden or
turned oak.

shown above, in ivory or mahogany, three pieces
(choice chifforette or table ) $289

"pHE simplicity and daintiness of the Louis XVI period lends it-

self beautifully to any boudoir. Its charm and beauty makes
its appeal to the ladies desiring a suite that is not only distinctive,
but beautiful and practical as well. The suite consists of a beautiful
bow-en- d bed. now so much in vogue, massive dresser with large spa-
cious drawers, triplicate mirror dressing table or a handsome

The three pieces shown above (choice chifforette
or table) in American walnut, $248 ,

TnCLUDED in this bedroom suite is the bed, dresser, chifforette,
tr or dressing table, made of beautifully figured Ametcan walnut
The rich finish of the walnut together with first-cla- ss workman-
ship combine to make this suite one of the most attractive on our
sales floors. A visit to our bedroom department will thoroughly
convince you of our ability to serve your present or future furn-
iture needs.

Overstuffed Rockers
Either of Above $27.50

TVJO matter which one you choose, you place real
comfort and beauty in your home. They are up-

holstered in durable imitation leather over coiled
spring seats aad backs, with thickly padded arms,
and will give years of satisfactory service. A leath-
er rocker or chair in the home carries with it an air
of refinement, comfort and distinction. Get one at
thie special price.

If Yon Need i Medicine roomy chifforette, and may be had in ivory or mahogany.

Convenient payments gladly arranged en any suite, if desired.You Should Have the Best

Have you ever stopped to reason
why it is that so many products
that are extensively advertised, all at
once drop out of sight and are soon Many Handsome New Rugs

Now on display at money-savin- g prices
cir stocks are complete and large, withBECAUSE weaves that are up-to-d- and fresh from

America's finest looms, yoa can find no better place in the
city from which to choose. You are double sure of getting
just the right size and color desired in a pattern most suit-
ed to your home's decorations and furnishings. Prices here
are as low as will be found anywhere and our convenient
credit plan makes it easy to place the best of rugs on your
floors.

forgotten? The reason is plain
the article did not fulfil the prom-
ises of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to medi-
cine. A medical preparation that
has real curative value almost sells
Itself, as like an endless chain sys-
tem the remedy is recommended by
those who have been benefited, to
those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take
for example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

a preparation I have sold for
many years and never hesitate to
recommend, for in almost every
case It shows excellent results as
many of my customers testify. No
other kidney remedy has so large a
sale."

According to sworn statements
and verified testimony of thousands
who have used the preparation, the
success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

is due to the fact, so many
people claim, that it fulfils almost
every wish hi overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments, corrects
nrinary trouble and neutralizes the
uric acid which causes rheuma-
tism.

You may receive a sample bottle
of Swamp-Ro- ot by Parcels Post.

FIE SEAMLESS VEL-

VETS S!)wft
9x12 SEAMXESS AJEHINSTERS

$69.54)

9x12 SEAMTII "AXMISSTERS 9x12 WOOL FIBERS
$19.75

Super jTIecifKE
Leading. Vfeshiag hUciias

IAddress Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bing- -
hamton, N. Y., and enclose ten
center also mention the Rock Is-

land Argus. Large and medium
size bottles for Bale at all drug
stores. (Adv.)

Use a McDougall in your
home a week at our expense

Why we are making this offer

WE are so sure you will be delighted with
the way a McDougall saves time, labor,

work and a needless amount of energy that we
dare put it in your home for one full week. If you
want us to bring it back at the end of the week,
say so. We'll still be friends. On the other hand,
should you wish to keep it, which we believe will
be the case pay only $10 cash and $5 monthly.
Could any offer be fairer? Take advantage of it right
now, while beautiful spring days make kitchen drudg-
ery all the more distasteful. Select your McDougall '

tomorrow.

Earns Every Dollar it Costs
We will prove it if you'll let us

FIGURE IT OUT for yourself. Yoa are paying a
about $4.00 a day including carfare

and meals, and probably have her two days in order to
get the ironing done also. She can wash and iron in
one day if she has an A B C Or, if you are doing your
own work, surely your time and strength are worth
more than that. In addition, the ABC will actually reduce the
wear on your clotiea 75. It is the quickest, cleanest, cheap-s-et

way to wash clothes. Call here for a demonstration, or bet-
ter yet, let ne put an A B C in our borne, on trial, where you
can see for yourself, before purchasing it, how thoroughly good
It ta. You wtn be glad to w $3.00 weekly for-- a shert time to

wn thia valuable eervant. Call tomorrow.

Refrigerators
Family style, $13.75
WOW is the time to buy a

refrigerator and here is
d model that will save you
money tomorrow. It has a
large ice capacity, will help
reduce your ice bills, and is a
guaranteed food saver. The
removable shelves and drain
pipe make this refrigerator
unusually, sanitary.

Red Cedar Chests
Priced $24.50 to $65
VOU are undoubtedly thinking of

putting your winter fineries
away, for another season, and are
puzzled as to the most appropriate
place for them. One of our beauti-
ful red cedar chests will quickly
solve that problem. See them here
tomorrow.

For Baby .

A pretty, big, comfy reed

carriage
"T)ISTLCTIVE and trim is this

fine reed carriage with its fine

lines and finis1). Equipped with rub-

ber tires; wind-brea- k; patent ad-

justable hood; dainty upholstery.ffieNsctTime
(J,
h.-r- i "i ill Cm Prico-Pfoi- it figures

Now on sala the New Columbia record "Dad-
dy, You've Been a Mother to Me," 94 10
inch. $1.00.

We are showing a truly wonderful assortment
of fine overstuffed living room furniture. 'ou
are invited to see this display. 'V

Kvcrythms for the Well lnilshed Home Ob Convenient Payments
1C-1- West BMoad St nar.nnnn .
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